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The Editors

The personality of a magazine you love is largely the personality ofthat
individual who decides, issue by issue, what's in and what's out.

T

BY MARY EL L EN MENGUCC I AND GEO R GE

LOWERY

his is not an article for grad uates of programs in public communications. This is not an article for those who care abo ut
the creation of a magazine. This is an article for anyone who
cares about the end-product-anyone who loves to receive a
magazine-and that's just about everyone.

Eac h monrh, or sometimes bi -mo nthl y
or perh a ps week ly, yo u open yo ur m a il box tO find th e latest installme nt, in magaz ine form, of information rh at yo u have
decided is importa nt enough tO pay for. Ir
may be news of world affairs, an a ppra isa l
of new record a lbums or a utOmobiles, or
bits of professional adv ice. Especia ll y ir
mi g ht be trends in fas hion, sryle, a nd
what th ey som e times ca ll groo min g.
In all li ke lihood, none of ir is of ea rths hattering importance, or you wou ldn't
have wa ited a monrh tO ger ir. Bur it's compelling e noug h that later ronigh r yo u' ll
sneak away from other obligations- family
or work or busted doorkn obs- sli p away
inro a private spot, a nd read ir cove r tO
cover. T his is a magazine.
You don 't have tO be in rh e magazine
business tO notice th at, like other e nte rtainm e nt industries, it is saturated by
institutionalized approaches tO marketing
and c ustOmer sa tisfaction. Tt is, after a ll, a
money-m ak ing b usi ness, and magaz ines
MARY E!.LEN M ENG !ICC: I, a staffer/i!OJ; WJ/'0/e!lte
profile ofpo11roir p!torogrop!ter William Coapo11 r!tar
appeared in rite Sep!ember / 990 issue ofSyracuse
University Magazine. GEORGE L OWERY, also a
srofferfilot; cotJ!Jibll!erl recml ot1icfes 011 ac/ress Erlie
McClurg and scholar!)' exc!to11ge berwee11 rite Unilerl
Srares a11rl rite Easrem blot.
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rhar fai l tO attrac t read e rs fi zz le ar the
newssta nd like spe n t ma rc hes.
'vVe're happy tO say, however, rha r
there is still a pe rson w hose office door
reads "Ed iror-in-C hi ef," a nd she o r he
sti ll co unts. It is a n ax iom of magaz ine
e ditin g rh ar a n ed itor edits for
he rse lf-m ea nin g rhar, beyond a ll the
mounra ins of reade rship d ata, if you don 't
have a g ut se nse of wh y so meon e wou ld
read it, yo u ha ve no business e ditin g it.
Thankfu ll y, magaz in e ed iting, like most
good co mmunication , is magic a nd art
more than it is science.
We pre se nt the edirors of five magazines of w id e ly dive rge nt types. D es pite
t he var ie ty of th e ir subje c t m atters, th e
magazines share this attribute: the ir cha racte rs reflect rhe characte rs of th e ir e ditOrs. What yo u find in yo ur m ailbox is
what th ey found intrig uin g e nou g h tO
pass along.
Following, t he n, is a re mind e r rhar
beyo nd rhe fun of m agazine readin g are
very serio us princ ip les of co mmuni cation
e thi cs: the story o f Patrice Adcroft a nd
Om11i m agaz ine, and rhe so m e tim es un co mfortable partnership of advertis ing
and art icles.
We hope yo u e njoy these artic les. As
rh e e ditors of this m agaz in e, we fo und
th e m intrig ui ng e no ug h tO pass along.
D 1·: C E ~ I ll E R
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James Lawrence & Harrowsmith Country Life

I

LIFE IN EXURBIA

n the mid-seventies, James Lawrence took stock of his personal demographic: He was a university-educated professional who lived in
the country, grew his own produce, burned firewood, cared about
the environment. Many of his friends also led back-to-the-land, selfsufficient lives. Without benefit of market research, Lawrence had isohited a lucrative market niche.
L awrence experienced this exurban
epiphany in the hamlet of H arrowsmith, 30
miles outside Kingston, Ontario, where he
worked as a reporter after earning a master's
degree in magazine journalism from the
Newhouse School in 1974.
"I was frustrated by the lack of relevant
information, and also by the low level of
editorial quality in the existing titles coming from the Unite d States," L awre nce
says. "They affected a sort of pseudo-hillbilly editorial voice I found extremely
objectionable."
To serve the needs of what he suspected
was a large, untapped market of like-minded
people-and cater to the fantasies of those
who wish they led such lives-Lawrence
procured a $3,500 loan and launched Harrowsmith magazine in 1976.
Lawrence enjoyed spectacular success as
editor and publisher of Harrowsmith and
then Equinox, a Canadian version of National Geographic. The titles are Canada's
eighth- and ninth-largest consumer magazmes.
"I intuitively knew the re was an audience for Harrowsmith, because I had a lot of
friends who were living in the country,"
L awrence says. "They needed and wanted
the information . What I think we did was
bring good, solid, responsible journalism to
the country fi e ld, which had te nded to be
rathe r aw-shucks."
The magazine offers how-to instruction
about gardening, country living, recipes,
and building energy-efficient houses. Each
issue also features an investiga tive story.
Over the years, subjects have ranged from
the long-term damage of the T hree Mile
Island accide nt to deforestation of South
American rain forests.
After one year, with paid circulation at
40,000, Harrowsmith was named "l'vlagazine
of the Ye ar" by Canada's National Magazine Awards Foundation. In 1985 L awre nce, a Binghamton, New York, native,
sold his prope rties to a large Canadi an
med ia concern. H e moved back to th e
United States and started ove r.
Today L awre nce publishes Harrowsmith's Ame rican cousin, Harrowsmith Country Life, whose curre nt circulati on is abo ut
225,000. "The edi torial mix is exactl y th e
same," he says. "It's ve ry much like the first
issue of Harrowsmith in Canada in 1976,
more smoothly done. T he essence of th e

James Low:rmce (left) knows country living.

magazine is unchanged ."
Lawrence, who also rece ntly launched
Eating Well magazine, presides ove r a staff
of60 writers, designers, and production and
business people, housed in a defunct
creamery in Charlotte, Vermont.
The typical Harrowsmith Country Life
reader is 40ish and married . Both partners
are college-educated and work in professional or manage rial jobs. They own land,

most have gardens, and more than half use
wood-burning stoves.
"They have a country ethic," Lawrence
says. "I think over the years people have
found ways to use their educations and still
have links to urban society, or nonrural society, and live at least part of their lives in the
country."
One of the issues on the minds of Harrowsmith Cou11try Life readers is healthy,
nutritious food. But Lawrence relied on
more than mere intuition to launch his
newest magazine, Eating H<£/1.
"We. conducted two yea rs and $ 1million
worth of testing, development, focus
groups, direct mail subscription tests, and a
full prototype issue," he says. "We spent a
long time and a lot of inoney to confirm our
gut reaction that it was a good idea."
The notion was to create a magazine that
treats food seriously, as a subject worthy of
thought and in-depth stories in the context
of health as opposed to fitn ess, as the original Harrowsmith had treated rural life seriously. But Eating Well aimed at a more
urban, affluent audience.
"We try to seduce our reader into reading
every word," Lawrence says. "We intend it
to be for men and women both . Our
research showed that people were confused
l;y many of the health stories they were
seeing and hearing. We hope to give people
e nough information to make decisions
about their eating habits."
Lawre nce created the editorial skeleton
and prospectus for Eating ll<£11, and hired his
former Equinox editor to run it. Due to Eating H<Cifs launch, Lawrence has less time for
Harrowsmith Country Life, but he continues
to write headlines and blurbs.
"I think th e greatest satisfacti on for me
comes from the editorial side," he says.
"We still write for people who be lieve in
being at least partially self-sufficient, who
are less like ly to be found on a golf course
than out in a zucchini patch."
- G.L.

Amy Levin-Cooper & Mademoiselle

F

WOMAN OF STYLE

or many women, a glance through Mademoiselle magazine is like a
sip from the fountain of youth. Each issue, overflowing with vibrant and beautiful mode ls, and e nough inspiration for even the
casual reader to contemplate a change in her look or her lifestyle,
acts as a catalyst for change-a jump-start for the body and the mind.

Mademoiselle's staff creates everythingt he art, th e features, th e departme nts, the
fas hion spreads- with the young and th e
spirite d in mind.
To sustain the in te rest of he r reade rs,
editor Am y L evin-Cooper often thinks
about the concerns and cu riosities of her
younge r sister, a casting age nt for ABC's
thirtysomething. " If I can capture he r mind

and her imagination- it's young and
dynamic- the n I can reach many wome n,"
says Levin-Coope r. When an issue happens
to appeal to the middle-aged or married
woma n too, all the bette r.
Connecting with readers at a pe rsonal
level is Levin-Coo per's primary goal. "I
think th e personal e le me nt is very, ve ry
important," she says. "I think wome n talk
D E C E ~ I ll E R
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rmriripares rite i11reresr of rhe young, d )'namic woman.
pe rsonall y. T hey talk co nve rsationall y. I
think th ey are at the ir best w he n they are
honest and open. And th at 's the way I think
th ey should be reached."
Le vin-Cooper s peaks fro m ex pe ri e nce.
Since graduating from SU's College of Arts
and Scie nces in 1963, she has spe nt her
e ntire caree r working for women's magazines. She began as a sec re tary at Rerlbook,
but he r ta le nt for creating sna ppy headlines-a d iffic ult and dreaded task at most
m agaz ines- ca ug ht t he attention of he r
ed itO rs. Whe n an e ntry-level editorial position ope ne d up, Levin-Coope r got the job.
She move d qui ckly throu gh th e e ditOri al
ranks at both Rerlbool· and Ladies Home
.Joumal be fore joining Jl1arlemoiselle as e ditor-in-c hi e f 10 years ago.
Editing a magaz ine in the e ig hti es
proved an exciting expe ri e nce, says LevinCooper. She refers tO the decade as a golde n age for magaz ine publish ing. The
econom y and t he mindset of t he country
were ri g ht for t he in dustry. But she says
fashi on magazines fa ced a stumbling block
in th e later half ofthe decade whe n, in he r
opinion, fashi on designs stagnated.
"If th e fa shi on industry c hanges," she
says, " it makes my life muc h easie r. You
don 't have to make it up. Whe n cloth es
don't change, you have to find a ne w way tO
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shoot it every single m onth and make it
appear as if it cha nged . Whe n fas hi on
changes, all you have tO do is chronicle it."
Se tting tre nds and staying c urre nt is the
name of the ga me in Levin-Cooper's business, and th at ofte n means taking ri sks. For
t hat reason, she in te nt io na lly e dits Mademoiselle "less safely" than compe ting beauty
and fas hi on m agaz ines. "Mademoiselle was
always a magazine with a ve ry, very fine lite rary history, and I have ma intaine d that."

But, she explains, " I believe it's less form ulaic and I'm commi tted to a variety of writers, writing in the ir own voices . . . . As a
result, we get wonde rfu l write rs."
Throughout he r te nure at Mademoiselle,
Levin-Coope r has imple mented numerous
editorial revisions, including th e add ition of
several new departments-most notably an
ethics column called "Scrupl es" ; a de pa rtme nt abo ut social iss ues titled "P ri vate
Eye"; and a job column, "Your Brilliant
Caree r," writte n pseud onym ously by a
we ll-known New York Times write r.
Some tim es innovations stick, bu t whe n
th ey beco me outdated, Levin-Coo per
scraps the m. " Ifl do n't like it, I do n't wa nt
it in the magazine," she says.
Mademoiselle se lls 75 perce nt of its onemillion-plus circ ulat io n o n ne wssta nds,
making the magazine's appea rance crucial
to sales. " It co m es o ut eve ry m onth like a
little race horse," says Levin-Coope r, "and
has to perform at a ve ry hi gh level."
Of co urse, th e average reader knows li ttle about th e newsstand com pe tition involved in bea uty m agazines. I nstead, she
happe ns tO see a snappy headlin e ("Grea t
Fall C lothes: 96 Pe rfectly Balanced
Looks") or a ce rta in cove r mode l catches
he r atte ntion. And be fore you know it, she 's
leafi ng throu gh t he magazine and taking a
prove rbial sip fro m the fou ntain of yo uth.
- Af.E.Af.
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You might call it the p/aygrou11d point ofview--Kmt
Brow11 edits Highlights magazi11efor kids.

Kent Brown & High!ights

I

FIND THE HIDDEN HORSESHOE

f you somehow made it through childhood without a subscription to
Highlights magazine, you probably leafed throu gh it in the waiting
room at your dentist's or ped iatrician's office. Most like ly, you loved
the "Hidden Pictures" page (possibly even fought with your brother
or sister each month for the first crack at locating the concealed fish, pencil, toothbrush, and turtle).
You loo ked forward to read ing about
Goofus and Gallant, th e Timbertoes, Poozy
and Woozy, a nd the other regular features.
Every once in a while you sent in a poem or
drawing, crossing your fin gers that the editors would publish your work on "Our Own
Pages." And you kept your back issues
handy beca use they contained directions
for making neat crafts or gifts o ut of pipe
cleaners, t in foi l, cotton balls, or other
things arou nd the house.
It's like ly you ' re subscribing to the Highlights again- this time for your childre n.
But if you're not, you ' d be pleasantly su rprised to learn that the Highlights of today
remains much as it was whe n you were a
c hild. Your favorite features still appear.
And the "H idden Pictures" page, th ough
less of a challenge to an adu lt, is still fun to
complete when no one is watching.
One of th e main reasons the magazine

pe rseveres as a time-honored pu~lication is
that Kent Brown Jr., a grandchild of the
foundin g editors, serves as editor-in-chief
today. Because direction of th e magazine
remains in the fa mily, Highlights' fou nding
philosophy is virtually intact.
Brown has a long history with the publication, which began in 1946. Before he
learned to walk or write, he served as an
early model for the character ofGoofus, the
boy who sometim es loses his temper, has
troubl e sharing, or forgets his manners.
Brown's cousin, who is now chief executive
officer, was a mode l for Gallant, the wellbehaved boy. " I'm not sure what that te lls
you," says Brown with a chuckle.
Brown began his career with Highlights as
a youngster, changing cartridges on an old
photocopy machine . In 1961 he branched
out and began selling copies of th e magazine door-to-door. A decade later, after

receiving two degrees (including a master's
in English education from SU in 197 1) and
working first as a farmer, then as a teacher,
he came back tO Highlights as an entry-level
editOr. He moved through the edirorial eche lons, joined the magazine's board of directOrs, and in 1981 became editOr.
Brown has no qualms about crediting the
success of Highlights to its consistency, though
he asserts that some substantial changes
occurred in the last 44 years. Most noticeably,
the circulation has reached nearly 3 mi llion.
The staff grew from a handfu l to more than
75. Like most magazines these days, color
pages appear throughout. And Highlights,
once published in both hardcover and softcover versions, prod uces only the latte r now.
Change is not d iscouraged, he says, but
practiced with ca ution. "My feeling is you
should always be experimenting, but you
don 't want a magazine to be different every
month . We tend to do a lot of experime nts
that nobody ever sees," says Brown.
Brown and his editorial staff, many of
whom have backgrounds in ed ucation and
psychol ogy, work in a 19th-century Victorian home, far away from the hustl e of c ity
life, in Honesdale, Pennsylvania (only two
stoplights in town). To stay abreast of children's issues, ma ny ed itors belong to
professional orga ni zations and atte nd confe re nces. But some of the best information
comes tO th e staff in th e fo rm of le tte rs tO
the editOr-hundre ds of th ousands of
pieces of mail each year.
Kids often write about their problems,
says Brown. "And the bulk of th e ir problems ce nter aro und getting along with a
brother or sister, be ing liked by th e ir classmates, exce lling in school, de veloping selfconfide nce." In that re spect, says Brown,
today's children re main much the same as
the kids of any ge neration. The 44-year
success of Highlights e loquently proves
Brown's point.
- 111.£.111.
0 E C E M B E R
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Richard Frank & The National Journal

T

TALKING POLITICS
he re are only a couple of magazines devoted excl usively to
covering government," says Richard Frank, editor and vice
preside~t of the Na~ionalJou~~al. "We 'cover all asp~cts of fed-

eral policy o:~nd nattonal politics. We re an analytical magazine. Our articies are analytical as well as factual. We try to explain to our
readers not only what's happening, but why it's happening and how the issues might develop."
The Natiollalloumal, a nonpartisan weekly proud of its objectivity and fairness, prints
no editorials and has no ideological be nt.
Still, it has been accused of being conservative, liberal, pro- and anti-business. Competitors include the Co11gressiollal Quarterly and, in
a broader sense, the news weeklies.
"In one sense, we have no competitors,"
Frank says. "Our emphasis is on the e ntire
federal government. We go afte r the same
stories as the daily press, even though we
handle them in a different way. I've always
had a strong professional interest in giving
readers more than just a welter of facts. I
much prefer to give them an analysis of what
it means, and how the facts fit togethe r, and
who the people are in determining policy."
The Natio11al Joumafs modest circuiation
of 5,500 belies its influence: Another 40,000
influential policy make rs are pass-along or
li brary readers who extend the magazine's
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influence. As its $624-a-year subscription
price suggests, it is a magazine known not by
the quantity, but the quality, of its readers.
"Our reade rs include those who have a
professional interest in government," Frank
says. "They' re people who are influential,
people who make policy and affect policy."
Roughly half of the Natio11al Joumats
readers are in the Washington, D.C., area.
They include members of Congress and
their staffs, lobbyists, academics, members of
trade associations, and state and federal government employees.
The Natio11al Joumal is entirely staff
writte n by a doze n-plus reporters. "We
made a decision at the beginning that we
would be much better off with our own staff
than using outside contribu tors," Frank
says, "and th at costs money. The bulk of
our expenses is salaries."
Frank prefers to make incremental, rather
than dramatic, changes to the magazine. In
his 19 years there, it has become bigger, featuring more stories and information. Coverage of lobbying activities in Washington will
increase during the next year.
"We can improve the magazine without
really changing it," F rank says. " If you look
back five or six years, the magazine looks
different. And if you looked back 10 or 20
years, the n yo u co uld say the re have been
radical changes. But we strongly believe
that readers should not notice change."
As the editor ofthe National Journal, Richard
Fra11k (above) has a simple task: k11ow the federal
govemmellf, stem to stem, i11side a11d oltf.
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Robe/1 Johnson (at right m•ith actor Bill Cosby) moves
among the comm1111ity ofin(!umtial black Americans.
The res11lt is jet.

Recent issues carried stories o n Eu rope's
move toward a common forei gn policy a nd
its consequences for th e United States,
immigration reform, the U.S. Navy's plans
for a new ge neration of submarines, the
Gu lf crisi s, the budget, and an inte rv iew
with the Speaker of the House.
All National l oumal readers know gove rnment well; a small percentage are expert
in government a rcana. Because of them,
Frank says, " it's very haza rdous to ma ke
mistakes in this magazine. A lette r or phone
call comes in almost immediate ly.
"We keep the level of writing hi gh, but
we try to avoid jargo n so reade rs who are n't
experts in th e fie ld will not get lost. We're
nor writing for th e gene ral audi e nce, bur fo r
every story we have to balance th e rwo
audien ces: the real experts and the people
with ge nera l knowl e dge."
A 1953 gradu ate of th e College of Arts
and Scie nces, Frank ea rned a maste r's
degree from th e U nive rsiry of C hi cago
before joining th e Bergm County (New Je rsey) Record as a reporter. He moved o n to
the Baltimore Evening Sun, and in the mid1960s took a year off to serve as chi e f
admin istrative ass istant to the mayor of Baltimore. H e was a \Vas hin gton correspond e nt fo r the Philadelphia Bulletin before
joini ng the Nationalloumal in 197 1.
Like his reade rs, F rank lives and breathes
poli t ics. Bur he resists infli cting his own
judgme nts or biases on the editorial content
of th e magazine, and adheres to irs strictly
nonpartisan stance. But it isn 't always easy.
"The re may be some particular subject,
some as pect of public policy, that I thi nk is
partic ula rly im portant," Frank says. " In
that way, the magazine refl ects my interests. But I go our of my way to kee p my
own parti cu lar v iews, or solu tions to th e
problem, our ofrhe m agazine . This is n't a
one-man show."
- G.L.

Robert Johnson & Jet

P

SPECIAL INTEREST

eruse l etmagazine and you'll find one of the most concentrated
sources anywhe re of information about th e people and eve nts
that affect and interest black Americans. Most of it can be fo und
e lsewhe re, of course, scattered throughout th e medi a, but l et
covers it from a black perspective. Time may pu bli sh a story about the
country's increas ing unemployment rate. l et reports what that rate means
to blacks in Ame rica. And in some cases, Jet is the only national publication covering stories of this sort.

" I always like to say, ' Go to th e ne wsstand and read all of th e ne wspapers. Read
all of the magazines. Then go listen to all of
the rad io ne wscasts. The n go watc h all of
t he TV ne ws. And you sri II won 'r ge t as
much ne ws from a black pers pective, having read all of th at, as you get in one iss ue of
l et magaz ine each week,"' says Robert E.
Johnso n, th e magaz ine's exec ut ive ed ito r
and publishe r.

A single issue of l et updates read e rs on
t he li ke s of NAACP Preside nt H aze l
Dukes, L os Angeles M ayo r T om Brad ley,
talk show host Oprah Winfrey, e nterta iners
M.C . Hamme r and Ray C harles, De mocratic Na tional Co mmittee C hairman Ro n
Brown, and doze ns more. l et regul arly publishes stories abotn e ducation, religion,
sports, politics, Africa n affairs, black fas hion , a nd blac k e nte rtainme nt. "These are
D E C E ~ I ll E R
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the most importa nt things that are happening to black people today in the United
States," says j ohnson.
To stay abreast of local, national, and
internati onal events, Johnson consumes
news like some people drink coffee. Most
mornings, he reads six newspape rs before 9
a.m. The office's 200 me tropolitan da ily
newspapers and magazines are at his fingertips. For fast-breaking news, Johnson
turns to the Associated Press wire. His
office is equipped with a radio and television (which sometimes operate simultaneously) and a video cassette recorde r for
taping programs re levant to Jet.
It's fittin g th at Johnson ed its Jet, th e
most widel y read black-oriented news
weekly magazine. He epitomizes his reader-the 20th-century African American.
He grew up in a segrega ted America,
attended More house University in the late
forties with classmate Martin Luthe r King
Jr., and covered th e tumultuous civil ri ghts
move me nt of the fifti es and sixties as a
young journalist. Johnson, privileged
enough to experience the low and high
points of the black experience in America,
bursts at the seams with stories a nd a necdotes about black America. H e has me t
hundreds of black news- ma ke rs a nd
celebrities t hroughout his caree r. His life
experiences act as a constant, sometimes
subconscious, source of ins piration. This
wealth of experience serves as raw mate rial
upon which Johnson draws ro edit Jet-not
th at he needs a lot of direction.
Johnso n, who began his ed itorial career
as city ed itor of the Atlanta Daily World,
received a maste r's degree in journalism
from SU's Newhouse School in 1952. He
started at Jet in 1953 as assoc iate ed itor, a
little more th an a yea r afte r the magazine's
la unc hin g. " I've been here most of Jet's
life," he says with pride.
A mere 10 yea rs after joining Jet, Johnson was tapped as exec utive ediror, and he
has been guiding the magazine ever since.
He co ntinues to play a hands-on rol e in the
daily ac ti vities of J et- everything from
pitching story ideas and copy editing to
reportin g and writing an occasional piece.
Better than most, he knows how to package
that information to susta in the interest of
the magazine's 850,000 subscribe rs.
As Jet's she phe rd, Johnso n (who assum ed th e ad ditional responsib ilities of
associate p ub lishe r in 1975) ro utine ly has
the op portunity to meet and befriend black
leaders a nd news- makers. And he poin ts
out, " I will have talked with them long
before they are discovered by the New York

Times."

- M.E.M.

Why Patty Quit
Patrice Adcroft's resignation as editor ofOmni
is a reminder that serious principles underlie the
business of magazines.

T
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ELLEN

he November issue of Omni
magazine contains th e stories th at you would expect:
scoops on scie nce, psychology, technology, and other
innovatio ns. At the same time, the issue is
markedly different in two respects. Most
noticeably, the front cover features an
advertise ment. Inside, the list of staffers
no lo nger includes Patrice Adcroft.
To the ave rage o bserve r, these two
changes may seem inconsequential. To
Adcroft, editor of Omni since 1986, they
are monumental. T he decision by Omni's
publisher to disp lay a n ad on the fro nt
cover prompted he r to quit one of the top
editing posts in New York C ity.
Adc roft, who grad uated from SU in
1976 with dual degrees in creative writing
and magaz ine journalism, sta rted editing
Onmi at age 30, one of the youn gest editors
ever to head a national magazine . She
landed t he job after wo rkin g in several
editorial positions at Family Weekly, Alive &
Well, and Good Housekeeping, among others.
During the four-p lus years that she served
as e ditor-in-c hief, Adcroft boosted Omni's
circulation by implementing creative techniques of interacti ve journalism that
encou raged readers to take part in national
scientific surveys or prompted them to
participate in local and world affa irs.
But it all ended October 2, whe n General Media International, the New Yorkbased company that publishes Omni,
informed Adcroft that the front-cover ad
wou ld run desp ite her objections. The
adve rtisement, a luminous hologram of a
Motorola cellular telephone, is printed on
page one and can be seen through a fiveinc h oval c ut-out in th e cover. Other th an
type, the holog ram is t he on ly image that
ap pears on the cover.
Why does a n editor care if an ad appears
on the front cover of her magazine? Since
Adcroft's departure, her case has been
seen as a test of th e sometimes fu zzy line
between editorial and adve rtising space in
national cons umer magazines. The
fo llowing conversation with Adcroft, conducted in mid-October, explores her fee lings a bout advertising precedents and
principles, and her reasons for quitting

Omni.
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Why, in your opinion, does the placement of
an advertisement on the cover of a magazine violate journalistic principles?
Because the cover has always been the hallmark of editorial integrity, and it really
makes it appear as if the entire issue is
being brought to you by the [organization]
on the cover.

Magazines are already composed of a significant mix of advertising and editorial.
What do you think the proper mix is and
why do you think this ad tips the balance?
Obviously adve rtising and editorial need to
work hand- in-hand. And in this day and
age, ad dollars do support a lot of magazines. However, when a magazine starts
redirecting itself in some way to accommodate an advertiser, that's a very dangerous
precedent. . .. What's to srop an adve rtiser
the next time from saying, "Gee, they
remade their cover for so and so, what about
this article? T h is article is anti-smoking.
W hy can't they recast that? Why can't they
recast this piece on nuclear waste?" I think
it's a vio lation of ed irorial freedom.

Do you think that the average reader is
savry enough to notice the difference?
Well, our average reader is. We prided ourselves on havi ng reade rs who were more
observant, more involved, questioning.
The demos, the psychographies tell us that
we have a very special reader. Suddenly our
readers are not so smart?

Do you think Omni is still meeting its goals
if it continues to sell, even with an advertisement on the cover?
I would hope the goal of the magazine is ro
do more than sell. I mean, maybe the goal
of a product, of a widget, of a pet rock, is ro
sell. I would hope that the goal of journalism is not just tO sell newspapers or magazmes.

Considering the prevalence of advertising
in most magazines, is there a chance that
the position you've taken upholds ideals that
were already corrupted years ago?
I don't think your ideals or your ethics
should be relative to a time and place. If
you have a certain belief system, then it
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should be exercised under al l cond itions,
not just ones in wh ic h it's easy to exercise
them. And, obviously, I was extremely sadde ned by this whole event.... I love d the
magaz ine. I really enjoyed working for
General Med ia. It gave me a whole lot that
I neve r got from anyone else. H owever, I
would have been doing them a disservice if
I had just gone along with it. I was paid to
be a thinking editor all those years, a nd I
don't feel that a thinkin g ed itor can agree
with such a position. It would be nice to still
be there and have my staff and have my
office, but it wou ld have bee n wro ng.

You know the Omni readers best. How do
you think they're going to react when they
get the November issue in their mailboxes?
I think initially they'll enjoy the hologram.
They'll be de lighted there's a hologram.
They'll app reciate a hologram because they
are technologicall y very savvy. However, I
think they' ll be surprised by the fact that
the hologram is attac hed to an advertisement. And it may sell more co pies-you
know, out of the c uriosity factor. Maybe
th at issue will break records . ... I would
love the magazine to continue to do well.
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Ortober 2. Later that day she resigned as edito1oin-rhiej o.fOmni magazine.

And there's still the chance I'll be proven
wrong... . But when I told my staff that I
had resig ned, I told them I wasn't really
doin g this for anyone but myse lf and for
the m. I really felt I had come to New York
[with) very little except a good pair of shoes
and my name. If I didn't have my na me I
wouldn't have anythin g.

What is happening in the magazine business today that would tempt or force your
former publisher to consider placing an ad
on the cover?
There are tre me ndous press ures- financial
pressures . . .. A lot of deals have been cut at
numerous publications. T he lines between
editorial and adve rtising have been blurred
over and over again.

Do you think this is a sign of problems to
come for the magazine industry in the
nineties?
T his is going to be the greatest challenge
for the magazine industry in the nine ti es.
Innovation, creativity, a nd breakthro ughs
are good. And I can see this was very m uch
an attempt on General Media's part to be
innovative and have a breakthrough. But I

think that the breakthrough has ro serve
both masters. And I did not see this serving
the edirorial e nd of things.

What sort ofprecedent do you think this sets
for the magazine publishing industry?
A sad one.

If this trend continues, what do you think
consumer magazines might look like in five
or 10 years?
I don 't see that kind of trend continuing. I
rea lly think that e thics and cred ibility ... .
are going to be muc h more th e issue in th e
nineties. Whe reas the eighties we re sort of
a decade of greed, I don 't see the nineties as
hav ing that same kind of atmosphe re. I
mean, we've all seen the conseque nces of
those types of actions and so I don't see
those actions continuing.

What will you do now?
I a m not positive what I'm going to be
doin g next- probably some consulting
work. I'd really like to be involved in a publishin g empire th at affected cha nge, that
uphe ld th e principles 1 be lieve in, including editorial integrity.
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